
DR. TALM AGE'S SERMON.

HOW CAN MORTALS PUKIFT THEIR
SOULS?

Tue Text Taken from Job-Ev- en

Though He Washed Himself In Alkali

He Would be Plunuod In tjie Ditch,

and Would Not be Clean.

UitooKLYN, K. Y., May 28. --The Ilcv.

T. l'o Witt Talmas". lx D l)rcc,,cd '
tho Tnbcrnaclo today to nn overflowing

congregation. Ho selected as the opening

hymn that ono beginning:
Knlvntlun, O tliy Joyful niiliiT,

1 ia plcnaum l our iur;
A nnvcreicn dalm lir every wound,

A cordial to our Icurn.

Thu text was: "If 1 wash myself wilb

snow water, and ulioul.l I cloatmo my

humid in nllinll, yet sluilt thou plungo mo

In tho ditch, nnl minu own clothes shall

abhor mo." Jobix., 30, 31. Tho olouueut

preacher said:
Albert Names honored bo bis nanio on

earth and in heaven wont straight buck

to the original writing of my text, and

translated it as 1 havo now quoted It, Kiv

Inir substantial reasons for so doing. Al- -

though wo know bettor, tho ancients bad

nn i.lcii Unit in snow water thero was a

MH-ri- power to cleanse, and that a par
ment washed and rinsed iu it would beiui

clean as clean could be; but if tho plain

now water failed to do its work, then

they would take lyo or alkali and mix it

with oil. and under that preparation tney

felt tluit tho last impurity would certainly

be gone. Job, in my text, in most force

ful Ikure sets forth tho idea thut all

his attempt to make himself pure before
tiod were a dead failure-- and thut unless
we nro nhluted by something better than
earthly liquid and chemical preparations

loathsome, nil J ill the JlU II. "If 1

wash mvaolf with snow water, and should
1 cleanse my bands in alkali, yet shall
thou ul mice tun in thu ditch, and luino
own clothes shall abhor mo."

You are now sittina f'jr your picture.
tirn the camera obseura of liod'aword
lull upon you, and 1 pray that tho sunshine
falling through thu skylight may ennblii
me to take you pint n yntl lire. Hiall It
b a Nattering picture, or shall it be a trim
one? You snv: "lat it Im a trno one.
The first prolile that Has ever taken was
tHken Ihrv hundred ami thirty years be-

fore Christ, of Antigonus. lie bud a
blind eye, and hu compelled Hut artist to
take hi prolile so ai to hi. In the delect in
tus vision. Hut since that in vent inn, three
hundred and thirty year bclore Christ,
thero have a great many profiles,
hhall I today give '" one-side- d view of
Yourselves, a prolile, or shall it bo a full
length jiortruil, showing you just what
you are? Ifliod wid help ine by Hi

liininy grace, 1 shall give you tho lust
kind ol a picture.

When 1 lirst entered the ministry 1 used
to write my sermons all out mid read
them, and run my hand along the line
but 1 should lose my placo. I Iiiivm Iiiiii-drcl- s

of those iiiamiMTipt. Miull I ever
preach them? Never; for in IIiumi day I

vim souii how overmastered with tlie idea
heard talked all around iiIhhiI, o tint

1 i U .y of human nature, mid I ndoptcl
tho idea, and 1 evolved it, mid I ilhmli.i'cd
it, and 1 arguil it; hut coming on in life
mid having wen more of the world, and
Studied belter HIV Nihil', 1 lind that that
early teachiuii was faulty, ami '.bat there
is no dignity in human nature until it I

reconstructed by the grace ol iod. Talk
alsmt Vesnels going to piinrc nil the Skcr-rin- ,

olf Irvluml! There never was such a
shipwreck as in (lie liihnn and the Hid-dckc- l.

mem of IMcn. wIiimi our llrnt
parent foundered. Talk of a strainer
going down Willi live hundred paswiigcis
on board! What is that lo the shipwreck
ol lourteen hinnlrod milium souls? We

are hv nature a mas of uiiclciiiincsa and
putrefaction, from which it takes all thu
iuiniMitence and Infinitude of Hods
grace to ratriento us. "II I wash myself
with snow water, and should 1 cleanse my
hand in alkali, vet shall thou piling mo
in thu ditch, and my ow n clothes shall al-
itor me."

I remark, in the tlrst place, that some
people try lo cleanse their soul ol sin in
the snow water ol hue aoloi:ie. Here is
one man who save "I am a sinner; I con
ies that: hut I inherited this. My father
was a tinner, my graii'luther, my greni
great grandfather, and all the way hack
to Adam, and I couldn't help myself."
ily brother, havo you not, every day in
vnnr life, added something lo the original
estate ol sin that w as hciUcatiii-- to you? A re
vou not bravo cumuli to coidm that yoif
liavo soim-luur- surrendered to siu, which
you ought to have completed? 1 urk you
whether it Is (air ll.iv lo put liHn our an
ccslry thing's for which wo ouisidves aru
peivnsllv resiMinsihle? If Vour nature
ws askew wIh h voii irnl It. havo vou not
sometimes (ri it an additional twist?
Will all the lmiil.-lir- ol tho, wlut hnvo
ireccdcd us make a buina.lc high rn..iii;li
r eternal di lensc? I know a iK vimiI hi in

who had bhisplr luotis pirenlii.'e. I know
an honest man wleis.- - I.ilher w ass thief.
I know a pure mail wlxwe mother was a
wail ol the st i cel. 'I hu ht iv'ditary tide
mar 1st very strone, but there i n. h a
thiiiii as su iumiiij IL Hie f.irt thst I

have a rorrupt li.it un is lio reastin why I

rdiuiild yield to it. The deep stains ol eur
sen I ri never l out liy the snow
w.iti rol sueh liiiiltirienl nid'k.'V.

Milt furtliT, s.i one: "II 1

have pile into sin, it Inn lis ii thriiiih
In v coinpsninns, my romtsles and ttrs-ic- i

st.'s; tin v ruiiiisl me. 'lin y taught Ine to
drink. 'I In y to.. nio to tho !imhliiK
bell, Tlil y pliuut d me ilit'l the hoiiM'of
Sill. 1 ln-- rt.llie I mv oid." Idonotbe'
Iii'Vh u. 1 u. I Lave to no one tlio ismcr
to ,le:i..y you or ine. If a liiun Is dit
strove! lie i ' ileftn.vcl, ami tlisl is
sUsvss.i. Whv did voil iiot brenkaw.iv
fmiik lli.'tn? II they had tried lost. nl

your puiw, yen woolil li.i ve kns ked them
low n; if tin y li.i l tii. d to pmloiii vour

Cold W.iti li, you would have I .Idled the n
Willi shot; hut when they In. I MMc.il
your imiuoitnl oul, you l.e i lly

lo It Tle' I ..id dllows have a
cup of lire to dunk; .1 i hot pour voar cup
Into II. In tins in r nl the S.IU1, ni iy
mail lor hiiiiM'il. In it li,o-- p. is.'iis ste
not fully nioii-.- i ie lor vonrsio, I prove
by tho lact that vol slid lois. ,rt w.ili
them. You f'liuiol el oir by I.Ihhmii
them. TIioiijIi von ul.er up all Ihese
Silo;ieS; thotlll thele Wete a re it tl n
of them; thonli they sli.. ild(cotne down
with the (one ol the in, li.n riiows from
Ibanon, they could not w.isli out one
tain ol your immortal soul.

Hill further, some pei.ons .,',. ,! for
their sins by sv.ivi n;: "We mcasii-a- deul
liettcr thsn soine people, lutlsco ......
all an iu lid shout u that aro a rfie.il .1, nl
worse than we. Vmi stand up c.piin,n.ir
In your Inti-rit- and look d.mn nj, .n

th'srt who sre pros'rjto In their Imlnii. ,.i.
rrimes. What of that, my hr.i'.hi r? Il

fuilisl throiiirlt rwkleMii.w und wi.ke.l
ioipru lenre for trn IhoiiNtin.l il.i'l.irs, in... ...... i - ..ii i .. .i i . .. .
tlie maiirr ausviaieii hi mi i.j inu i.n i in u
aninebo'ly fm has lailed for one lniliilr.'.l
thousand dollars, and mic!M.ly elxi lor
two hundred thousand ilolliim',' Oli, un.
If 1 have neuralgia, shall 1 reluso tne.li. al
tttendanos lieeauw uty neighlsir has viru-n- t

typhoid fi'VorT The lad that his dis-

ease is worse than mine docs that runt
ailneT If 1. through tny oo'.hatdiniii.,
Isap off Into rum. dors It break the lull to
kuuw tlisl olLsrs leap ofl a liiglier tli3 luUi

deeper darkness? When tho Hudson River
rail train wont through thu bridgo at
Ppuvtcii Ihiyvil, did it alloviato tho mutbtr
at all that instead of two or three peoplo
Mni: hurt there wore seventy-fiv- e mun-gle- d

and crushed? Jlccause others aro
Is tbnt any excuse for my do--

pravityf Am l uouer man iiieyt i ornai
they had worso teinptationa than 1 havo
liiid. J'erhasthcirsurrounilintsinlifo wcro

moro ovurpoworin). l'erhaps, U man, il
yuu had been under tho sumo stress of

temptation, hihiobu oi smiiiit neru loony,
WOUll IIUVO IieCIl lOOKin 1111111111

the bars of a ponttouliiiry. l'erhupi, U

woman, it you had beun under tlio saino
power of teiiiitutioti, liiHteud of sittintt
hero today, you would bo tramping tlio

street, tho' lannhinrfHtock of men and tho
Ktiel Of tlio iillHOl Ol Ijumi, mniKuouuu,
body, mind nud soul, in tho blackness of
desi'mir. Ah, do not let us solaco ourselves
with tho thmiKlil that oilier H.'opm are
worso tlmu wo. Terhaps in tho future,
when our fortunes may elmiiK". unless
(iod provenU it, wo may bo worso than
they uro. Many a inmi uftor thirty yearn,

alter forty ve.irs, nltor lifty yeuis, after
sixty yeurj, litis none to tiecea on tho sand
bar. ( Mil IIIHU'IUI oi wimiiiik our mno on
liyporeiilicism ulmut olhors, lot us ask
ourselvus tho questions, W hero do wo

stand? What uro our sins? What aro our
delieitH? What aro our ponlt.f ttlmtotir
hopes? I.nt each onti Hay to lilinsell:
"Where will I be? Miull 1 riiiiL-- iu suue
mery Held, or unnd in the iniila of aRroat
n i. In? Wlierii? W heref

.S.inn winter niornlmt vou ifo out and
so a iiiiovr lunm in icracviiu onus, n

thoiiL--b bv soino heavenly couipas it luet
been curved; and n llm sun iinU il tho
luster is nliiioMl iiisiillerablu, and it seems
lis if (tin I had wrapped tlio earth in a

shroud with white plaits woven in looms
celestial. And v ju say: " Was thero ever
niivihiiej so mint as tho snow, so boauli
fill h tho snow?" Hut you brminhta
pail of that snow and put it Um tho stovo
und melted it; nud you found that thoio
was n sediment nt the bottom, mid every
drop ol that snow water was riled; and
von found that tho snow bank had truth

cred up the impurity ol tho lield, and
that altr all il was not lil lo wiuli in.
And so 1 say il will ho if you try toother
up these contrasts and comparisons Willi

others, and with these apologies iitlcuipt
to wash out the sins of your heart and
life. It will lw nil uiisucecrtslul ill.lilliou.
hueh snow water will never wash away a
siiil'Io stain ol an imiiiortal soul.

lint 1 hear some one say: "1 will try
something better than that. I will try thu
foteu of a ifoo.1 rosoiution. iimi win no

niiirti pniiutuit, inoru caustic, nun o extir
pating, moro cleansing. Tho snow water
lias failod, and now 1 will try the alkali ol
the irond. Nlronn resolution. My uar
brother, havo vou any idea that a resohi
tioii alsnil thu luturo will liipiidatn tho
past? uppot 1 owed you .i,(SS) aim
should count lo you tomorrow and say
"Sir, I will never run in debt to you attain
if 1 should live thirty year. 1 will never
run in debt to you ac iin;" will you turn
to me and say: "II you will not run in
debt in the liiluru 1 will lorudvo you tho
f iim" Will von do tbit? Nol Nor
uilli.ol We havo liecn rtiiinitis tin
Innif score of indehlednes w ith (iod. If
for the Inline we should abstain (torn sin
that would Is' no delliivinelil ul past ill
ilelile.llli s. riioiili you si, mi1. 1 live (nun
this time forth pure as an iirchunitel bo-fo-

tho throne, that would not redeem
tho past, (iod, in tho I'.ilde, distinctly
declare that lie "will rtspuro that which
is piisl" past opMirtiinille, past neulects,
pasl wicked words, past impiiro liininiua-Iioi-

pant everything. The past ts a tiro'it
ccineti ry, and every day t Ijtirieii i it It.
And hern is a lon row ol three hundred
slid sixty-liv- e gntves. They aro thu dead
ilnv nl ttvvt. Here ts a lunn row ol three
hiiudred und sixty llvo mors grnves, and
lliev are the dead'ilavs ol Is7. And hero
i a lout; row of three hundred and aixty- -

five mote craves, and tin y aro tliuilenl
d.ivs of sik It is a y.isl iviuetery ol the
past. Hut (iod will miiso them all up
wii revo lino nary ni.isi. ami. as ine pris
oner st.ni It face to face with juror and
Jude. so you and I will Imvci to come up
and lo 'k li poll those departed days lace lo
lace, e nil in ill llieir suiliti or cowurntg
iu their frown.

Minder will out Is a provoib thai
.ii,tsilu.lt, l'.verv siu, however small

,f - i i -
na well as ereai, win inn. in mini unui
in l'.njlsii.l years ii.i, il is nilllieiitic illy
milled thut a iiiiitiul.i.-liire- r was on the way
with a bug ul in. hi. 'V to puv nit his hands.
A liiun liiliiri.ite.l Willi Inin.'er met linn on
the cm. I, and t.sik a rail Willi a nail iu il
from a puling fence nud struck him down,
and the nail entering the skull inMitntly

lew him. Thirty veirs niter thut tlio
murderer went hack lo lli.it iilaee. 1 lo
IiiishoI Into the LTivetaid. Wliuio Iheset
ton w is digging a gr.ive, nn I wlule he
stist.l there the sp.nle of the sexton
I li me. I iiii a skull, and, lo. the inur- -

ilerer saw a mill ptolriiding fnuil tlie
Isiek t'rt of the skull; and an tint sex
tun tinned the skull, it aceined with
hullo eyes to glare on the murderer; and
lie, llrnt Willi horror, sl.shl in si
lence, lull s.iii cried nut. " unity: giiiny:
IMi.nl! '1 he mvMetv of tint enma us
ovor. The limn i.is tiled and executed.
Mv IriemU, all the unpardmied sun ol oir
hes, Ihoiuh we liiav Hunk they are lur
ii'. I out d sijlit and goiiit into a lucre
skeleton of iiteiiiurv, will turnup in the
cemetery of Hie p;il snd flower upon un
with llieir iiiiIkiivs. I mv an nur

sins. Oh, liuie yoil ilotio llie
l,re'cn)lln thin ( PllpH.lig 1 nt I g.ni I

resohllli lis or the Inline will wipe mil tho
f.isiT I ".i I rei.iitiou, iioiik.i tlti-- limy
lie piiii.'. iil an. I inimtie as alk.iii, havo no
ocr to neiilinli.' a sin, have no iowcr

tow.mli away a li.ni-.'- fi Il w.uiU
something Itiore than e.uthly clietni-tr- y n
dillhi". Yen. vci. tlmu li "I w llnll mv
wlf Willi Ml .ler, ail I should I cle.HIMt

tny hinds lit slk.ili, yd sli ill Hioil pliin.'o
hie In lliiiilil. li, and lulu. 'in tl'thi-- s

tiill ai.hor me."
Ymi sew from the lat part id this text

that J. ill's i!i a l sm ws tery .hiler.'iit
Irom Hint of r.tigene ue, or lieoit'" f" iu I.
or M. J. Mh In let, or anv of the hundred
ol wriieMwIei lmv ihine lip liiupiny IU

in. rulint. and n u'.ui.le.l tho wine cup
Willi mi l ronem.iry, on. I ui.i le

the p. Hi ( the hlclt lie I nd III liowern ol
i .im' Hii.li a. I of on the hoi ll i.'inug ( Her-I- i

.1 (..rlnri-- . Vmi S"ii llrnt .lot' thinks lli.il
in U'not a rv iMtlerre; that il Is led

a I il. lei. in I ol line mo. pedis that il Is liol
tiui-.e- . diilcim.-r- , inlin'.-lli- , c.idanet and
I'.ui l .in pipes, nil making nm-i- c toe her.
No. Ilrsuta il in a d.ti It, long, deep,
loiitlin-niie- , steiii'hlul, nil. I we ar nil
plunged into il. ami ll.no Wtl wallow and
Mtik mi I sitti:le. not nl.le t t get out. Our
r..lie ol ptiipii. ly und tols sol worldly
ptn(i.ioii are siiiii.ticil In the slime and
nli.iiiiin.ili.nl, an I i"ir soul, covcirJ over
with ir.iii'xfen.i.iii, h iles Its covering, ann
tho covering hales tlie soul until we aro
plunged lut i Hie Jit. h, and our own
tlnllien nl hut Un.

I kn iw Hint some modem ro'igloiiUts
rariciluii sorrow lor sin, an 1 they make
out nn ciner t.ik than tlie "piUiim's
pn.gr. nn" t ti.it John I'.iiuyan dii.nne.l of.
I'lm r. i,i. I ll.er Irsti I d.M'n' not st.'t when.'
John's ilnl, at the Citv ol but
st the gate of the university; and lam very
certain Hut llwill liol tome out wherw

Johii's .ii.l, under thn shining rstuparts ol
tho cch sli.il city No n iHUitsUi". 110 rnr
d m. II you d t not, tny brother, feel that
you are down Iu lint ditch, what do you
want nl Christ to hit you out? If yw I'
im suiniM lulion i.l il,a l u t that vou are
sntruy, what do you want of Hi'"
came lo serk and suvo thai which was llr
Yonder is the Cliy j puna, the swifU'st of
thu liiumiis, coming aeiosa the Atlantic.
The Wiud is shall, w Uiat all baa Dot pl

il
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her engines at work, but all sails up. 1

am on hoard of tho Umbria, of theCunard
I.ino. Tho boat davits aro swung around.
The bout is low ered. I et into it with a rod
flair and cross ovortowherothoOityof I'aris

coin liifr auii4 wnvo nn "
liKiks oil' from tho bridge ond says: "Yhat
do vou want?" I reply: "I ctnno to tako
sonio of your passengers across to tho
other vessel; I think they will bo saterann
hiipi-iu- r thero." The L'aptaiu would look
ilim ii with indlL'nation and sny: "(let out
of tho way, or 1 w ill run you down." And
then 1 would imcn oars, uiuinsi xne jeeriiin
of two or three hundred pooplo hsjkiiig oI ,t cou,ltv not olly whito
over tho tairrail. Jlut the Lmbrla anuino , j. ',., ,;, ..iLrtion
tlitv of l'aiis meet under dillereut circtim
sUmees altor awhilo. Tho City of l'uris is
coming nut of a cyclone; the lifeboats are
Hniaxbud; tho bulwarks gone; tho vossul
rapidly going down. Tho boatswain gives
Ins last wliiHllo oi uoapuiring coininanu.
Tlio piisseii'iTsrunupand down tiioueck,
and soino pray, nud all make a great out-
cry. Tho Captain says: "You have about
fifteen minutes now to prepare lor mo
next world." "No hope!" sounds from
stem to steru nnd from tho ratlines down
to the cabin. 1 sue the distress. I am
lot down by the sido of tho Umbria. I
push oir as fast as X can toward the
sinkiici Citv of i'aris. Jlefore I como
up peopio uro leaping into tlio water
iu their anxiety to got to tho boat, and
w hen I have swung up undor tho sido ol
tho city nl Paris, tlio frttnxiod passengers
rush throiiL-i-i tho iranuwav until tho olli- -

corrt, with ax nnd clul and pistols, try to

k'p back tho crown, nacu wanting ins
turn to coma next. Ihero is but one hlo- -

boat, and they all want lo get into It, and
tho cry is: "Mo next! nitt next!' You
see thu application buforo I make it. As
long as a man uoing on in ins siu ioois
that nil is wull, that ho is coming out at a
beautiful port, and has nil sail set, ho
wants no Christ, ho wants no help, ho
wants no rescue; but if under the Hash ol
(Jod's convicting spirit ho shall seo that
by reason ol siu ho is dismasted and
WUtelloyed, and going down into the
trough of tlio sea whero ho cannot livo,
bow soon ho put the sea glass to his eye
and swecs thn borisin, and at tho iirst
sin of help cries out: "I waut to be
saved. 1 want to be saved now. I want
to bo saved forever. So sense of danger,
no application (or rescue.

on, rou A SKNSK OP SI NIT!. i s!
Oh, that (iod's eternal spirit would flash

upon u a sense of our sinfulness! The
l'.iblo toll the story iu letters of lire, but
wo get usod to it. Wo joko about sin.
We nriku merry over iU What is sin?
I it a trifling thing? Hin is a vampire
thai is sucking out tlio hfu blood ol your
immortal inilurn. Biu? It is a Ihislilo
that no earthly key ever uulowkod. Kiu?
It is cxpatriaiioii from (iod ami heaven.
Hiu? U is gtyind larceny auainst tho Al
niiuhty, for tho llihlo asks the question:
"Will' a man rob iol.'" answering it in
the alllrmiilive. This (iospel is a writ of
replevin to r ropty unlawfully
detained from I iod.

In tho hhetlaud Islands thero is a man
Willi leprosy. '1 ho hollow of tho foot has
swollen until il is ll.it on tho ground. The
joint begin to fall away. Tho unklo
thickens until il looks like tho foot of a
wildls'iisl. A stare unnatural come to
tho el e. Hut nostril is constricted. Tho r,s , .u., --

!ne.
hoa- r-voico dro, an

l hlotcli w holo and
an 1 un slato the irom wiiicii
ts uiilH-arahl- to tho beholder, that is
leprosy, and we have nil got it unlc.s
cleansed by the grace of tiod. Seo l.evil-icm- .

Kin't. N-- Mark. N'O
I. N-- lifty. llihlo allusions and

Tho llihle is not coiniiliiuentary in its
language. Ililie liol spvak uiiiicingy
nix ml our sins. Il iUhh not tulk nslogeti-c.tll- y.

Tin rn Is un vermilion In Its stylo,
ll doe not cover up our transgntMuous
with blooming metaphor. It does not
sing iiIhjiiI them inwe fidsetto; but it
thunders out: "The imagination of
he ul in evil from bis vmilli." "Kvery
ouo has gono back. lln has Hltogother

lilthy. lie Is alstminahlo an I

lilthy, nud drink.t'li in iiinpnty like
water. And then Hut lAtrd Jesus Christ
Ibnus down at our feet this humiliating
catalogue: "Out of tho heart men pro
ceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornication,
murders, tlielts, blasphemy.' 1 here Is a
text (or your r.ilionali-- N to (rum.
Oh, thu tliguity ol liiiiii.iu nature: jnero
is nil element III vour science of man that

anllir.ii'olo Mt ii' ver ho bad the
courngoyel to touch; nnd tint Itible, In all

ins and outs ol tlio monl forcible stylo,
m is Inrtli our uiitiii.il polluiioit, and rep
resents iniipiity as a Instill nl Hung, as ail
exhiiuniing as a I.Mthnomo thing.
It Is not a nieru oeiinriiig o( the I.i t, ll is
not a mere Udouling of tho hunds; It is
getting down, bead and pars uu.lcr, Iu a
ditch, until our clothes aiiiinr us.

My brethren, shall wo slay down where
sin thrusts u-- ,' I sh:tll not if you do. Wo
cannot allord to. 1 havo today In lull you
1 nit thelo is something pi'.ivr than snow
waur, something m. no pnnifiil than
alkali, and Hint is theblinsl of Jinus Christ
that cleuiiwili from sin. Ay, Iho river of
salvation, bright, crystalline and heaven
iMtrn, rti.hes ihrnugli this audience w ith
billowy tide sluing chough to w anh Jour
sun completely and lorever sway. U
JesiH. lei the 'lam holds it back new
break, mid II.kkIs of salvation roll
over 11 n.

I ft iho vavraal Ihrlil.nM.
t linn tlif .i.le ll.n-l-

ll,. ,,l .in llm .luul, ul.'.
halt luiiii w.alli ami l.iku lw mm

I el un gel di'Wti mi both knees and
bailie in that IU I of men y. A v, strike
out with U.lli ban. In and try to swim to
Hi other shore o( tins river of (isl'sgrace.
lo you is t.ie w.i..l ol this silvan. m sent.
Take Hun larg an., I bounty. Thoiuh
you Imve gone down in Iho dm'H-s- t ditch
id III. i. Im. ni and corrupt Udiavior,
Hi. null yo'i have suoin nil liliisphemics
until llu'ire is ii"l inie sinful word left for
yuu loaiM ik, though ).'U havo Ih-i- i 'd

lit' the tlail.lt-niioli- s of a lllelllll.',
Hi. . ii jIi vmi siu so far down in vour sin
Hi il h i cnrihly help can touch your c.isv
llm Urd s Chrml Ih'H.Is over you t.t--

d.iy, and oiler )gil his rulil hand, pronnv
mu to hit you up, limt maUiiu you whiter
than nnow, and llieu r noiig you lo glories
that never iho. "biily," said a Christian
Isn'lhlai k lii aiiol'.H'r, "when we count up
to heaven ll won't iinike any dilterenco
that we've l.vii bootlilscks here, (or we
sluill g. t in, nol somehow or other, but,
Ihllv, we shall g. l str.i ghl tlu.nii;ll the
gate." I'll, ll you only knew how lull
nii.l free slid tender la tlie oiler ( t hrmt,
this day, ymi would all take bun with-
out mm siiulo and il all
the il.sits ol this limine Were linked
save one, and were compelled t

In ike rcren oulv one d.Mir, Slid I

then' nil I .illenlliiile I VUI, nnd Hie Kon l

i l Cliiint ma U Hut rtglit imprenniou
upon your beail Lxlay, ymi would sunwer
Ine n n v.i.l Went out, unit sn.l all; "Ji nut is
in i and 1 am h !" Oh, that Hun iniglil
be the hour when v.nl wuul.l n ceivs linn!
Ii is nol a giM- - iiierely lor footps.ls snd
vaiHlitn mid li.l.'.'.iueein; it Is (or Hie
highly H,linlir. and the educated and the
relined as well. "I'.xcept a limn l.s Un n

be iAiili.it see thu kilig.loill o( tiod."
luiiever lusy lis ant'tciallons, and

wlinlever your woildly riliiieinents, 1

lniMllcll y.nl, as Ih (me li.xl 1 rxpci'l
au.wer in Hie lant iUv, that II uu are not
changed bv the ma. e u( (.oil, you are still
down iu the ditch o( sin, III thn ditch of
sorrow. In the ihti rt of ronletniuiliuir, a
ditch lli at empties into a deeper ditch, Hie
ditch el Iho Iikl llul blevd Iki tiol f ir
lha cli aiiauig, liuiiraling owr ol
bis guanjl.

IU ki u aii'i l'n ua cuts
votia Ills.

THB WH4TH3 MUST BOLE.

Borne Lively lmes at Aberdeen Yester- -

aajrpThe Trouble.
Biiecitl Iitmiatiih to Ths Ai.iK'ivl.

Abbkdkk, Miss., May 20. About six
weeks ago tho .Democratic County Execu-
tive (JomuiltW ordered ft delegate con
vention for ' tho purpoKO of nominating

candidates for ,(lio county legislative,

ofliees, and (or solecting delegates to tho
Domociatic (statu Convention. It was ev

ident that a lanra muloiitv of tho Domo- -
fttVored

DUi'iuuim j uuk TV U it ia. i

iu ordor to gat an expression as to tho
people's choice. A meeting of tho execu-

tive cominiltoo was called to furthor con-

sider tho matter, a petition with 1,201) or
1,500 nunios having boon presented to the
Chairman tboroof uskiug for a reconsider-
ation of their fornior action. Tho com-uiitt-

met, rescinded their former action
and ordered a primary election, at which
all men who had voted, or would
to voto tho Democratic ticket, might par
ticlpato. They also ordered a mass con-

vention hi today to select delegates to the
fcStuto Convention. That elomout of
tho party favoring white supremacy was
displeased with tlio call for a primary
allowing colored men who bad and who
would promise to voto tlio Democratic
ticket lo participate, and it was clear
thai thero would he trouble at the meet-

ing today. At least "00 whito
convened ut the courthouse yesterday, and
tho meeting was called to order by IJ. O.
Kckford, chairman of tho Executive Com-
mittee, The (action sustaining tho former
action of the couitnitteu nominated l. O.
Kckford for chairman of tlio mooting,
while tho othor fadioii nominated Mr.
Richardson, and lor nearly three hou'S
thu meeting (uuglit and wrangled without
any result; ut last Mr. Kckford threw
down thu gavel, picked up his hat and
lell tho hall, lollowed by that portion of
tho meeting favoring his election and tho
action of the commiiieo. Tho convention
proceeded at onco to business by electing
Mr. K. II. l'.rlntow chairman, It. M.
llrudford, o( thu Wttlbj, and Mr. C. K
Johnson, of the Amory HulUr, as secre-
taries. A now Executive Committou of
eighteen members was oloctod and dole-gal-

chosen to the Mato Convention. A
primary election of this (Monroe) County
was ordered for Saturday. Juno 211. The
delegates to the State Convention were in-

structed to voto for J. J. Evans for Mato
Treasurer, without any Instructions. Tho
meeting was the largest ever held la the
courthouse.

HOW OEMS ABB MADS.

Work That Nature's Chtmlstry Does In
Forming Them.

"No," said the chemist to a New York
.Sim re portor, "tho ruby is not called a
ruby because it Is red, for the topas, which

may be yellow or a delicate wino color,

and the sapphire, which Is blue, are both
rubies. Tho bumble toiler consoling him-

self with his clay tobacco pipe, tho ottcr
moulding the piastic clay into shao uinm
his magic wheel, or the dehor in dump

to almost Ini.u.l.hlo smio qua
iils.-rcle-s tho Ihj.Iv. that his pipe his clay and Ins brittle

from lli.iiu ciimes exudation that aro ol Very suiwtunco

like.
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the Ihiiniiig oriental ruby, the mellow
topas ami the rich sapphire aro evolved;
but such is tho fact. They aro among tho
most Itenutiful of gmus, yet aro but simple
crystals of a siliceous earth mere bits of
alumina. The glorious bluo light thut
lurks within tho sapphire is tho chemical
uctioii ol one grain of iron on every 100
grains ol alumina, Thn red ruby owes its
brightness ntvt hue lo a mingling of chro-
mic acid with iho parent clay.

"Ihtl'crcnt from Hie oriental (upas is the
topmfrnin Itruril, which, beautiful as Ms,
is nothing but a compound of silica or
Hint snd alumina, which nlso miiko the
iraruet, nnd largely comiiose tlio .H Ci.IenUil
emerald nnd the la ryl slono. 1 luno two
stones nlso contain an earth know'l ns glu-cui- a,

so called of tho sweetness of
the salts discovered in it

"The diamond is the king of gems, a
monarch bhu'uig like Iho sun, and the opal
is i s midnight ipieen. Yet, ns everyone
knows, tho diamond is but a chip of coal,
sn.l the op.il, as cveryono d.K'S not know,
is simply a mingling of silica nud water.
Hut Iho'diamoiid is the spiritual evolution
ol coal, the realization ol its highest being.
Ten parts of water nnd ninety parts of

silica, combined in the mystic crticiblo of
nut ore. form tint opal, the water giving to
tho gem that shilling, changeable, Irides-

cent coloring which is tho opal's Mcbliiir
charm. Who would Imagine that the lire
in the opal was not tiro al all, hut, of ull
thing, water! And yet thu silica that
bohis tho rsdinnt moisture captive is the
common Hint from which our forefathers
struck tho igniting sparks into their tinder
boxes.

"llul the opal Is not tho oulv precious
stone thai owes its being to Hint. The
amclhvst, tho calncye, tho Kgyptinn Jas-p- er

ail are i.leali iliuns of the ultimate
ctlorts of natural chemistry acting on silica,
What is tho lapsis lazuli; A oil oi com-

mon earth painted throughout with sul-

phured ol sodium. And tho turipioiau
w hat lorms It nnd bow did it receive its
soft, palo color? The turipjoiso Is phos-

phate ol alumina, and copper iu thu earth
gave it its lovoly hue. Chrysolilo is pure
sihc atoof magnesia. Of thn rare decora-

tive stones and maibtes, if there wcro no
irli.iii.itu of C"iier. tl.e seoker after mai

lt, lulu would flu. I his search IiiiiiIcm, ond
thu sculptor would sigh In v.un for tint
unit, hl.-- n Carrara iu.ul.lo if there were no
cm houatit of III"'1."

1 ha Jrsi In Irnan,
V.-nu-a (',trre.oii.lt'nri' l.m luu tiny a

'lwohuiiiln.il sud lifty liruu In Hu.la-H'nt- h

havo published a coiiiinon
declaration to the f II eel that they will

cciimj visiling Iho International Coin Mar-

ket in Vienna, in con -- .pieiuo of the
growth ol tho movement in

that citv. himilar tleclarntions have
signed by tho corn inerchants of Miskolc,
Arad, and l'n'sb'.iig, in Hungary, as well

us by alstul a thousand mheis in 1'rsgue,

the majority of whom are Mid to bo Chris-

tians, "

This boyruUliig of Vienna Is beginning
to tell upon the coinmcicial and lli.lunlri.il
clawncs, and M. Tan lie has been recently
niemorialiwd on Hie subject by the
Vienna " mlt1 f ' "inc. I to altr.tct vini-to- rs

to th c iplul. Ihe memorial, which
was presented by von 1'inpict nud
von Kiiobl HV'.tri'l by I niH'iial Coun-
cillor Kramer, set" foith that tnule and
Industry, rswcially tho art In liistry,
are St tho.-1-iwe-- t ebh in lennii.
principally l.ifc rich (oielgnrrs avoid
a citv in whic rone w ho siinul money
nre field up 1 Qli'iiihrium and Inured,
snd alio tin. wenliliv Jewish resi-den-

studiously rt'.i un bom any
o luxury in onlcr to i M ape the utlacks of

tin antii'""'1'"' "' meu.orial clows
w ith a petition to lb'' ovein:ueiil to ee

sud to removo the
ImpresHlon that tho mi'vc incut in approved
ol bv tin (iovrrnnieiit tluouli its judicial
and ad m in Is' rat i ve nrgitus. t'eunt Tsntl'o

is purled to have aimwered that the
license of the anli press sml meet-ing- s

was only prt .'f o( Hie free.om ol

spi h guaranteed hv Hie Inwn. Ths) tiov-crunif-

bss shown, moreover, by Its sup-

pression of the room I imtn in the suburbs,
that when Ihe agititinii ilrilted into law-

lessness it knew bus to deal with disturb- -

bilious and uer ra of the '- -

The rcpiy " luivuiMaciory iu iiiny

respects. A far bettor answer was given
today In Parliament by Count eclionborn,
the Minislor of Justice. Ho told the
House that an ordor was sent out on Jan-
uary 18 to the publio prosecutors who iu
this country are the press censors to be
moro discriminating in the confiscation of
nowspapcrs. The result was that only 147
newspapers had been confiscated since the
issue-o- f that order, aguinst 284 in the
previous three months. Horr Menaer,
who is a Christian, replied to this: "If
you confiscate at all, why do you ullow
newspapers to write that tho Jews aro
butchoring Christian children? Papers are
comisciuca lor attacking tins or that na-
tionality, criticising this or that otliciul;
but when thoy hurl such accusations
agaiust moro than a million loyal citizens,
your censors shut their eyes und curry out
your miiu uecreo.

It must 1)0 admitted that the govern
ment, in allowing the anti-Semit- a frno
hand, acts in harmony with tho views of
ninu-touUi- s of tho non-Jewis- h population.
If a general election took nluco tomorrow
in Vienna, an overwhelming majority of
tho votors who do not iucludo artisans or
laborers would declare In favor ol the

ltcccnt eloctions, whether
Parliamentary or civic, show lucontcstably
that tho Jews committed a groat mistako
in failing to assort their constitutional
rights five years ago. when tho movement
was sot on loot It is now too lalo. The
reaction against all Liberal institutions,
includinu euualitvof citizenship, will havo
to tako its course buforo matters cuu be
remedied.

i
AN UNUSUAL STORY.

A Romano That Possesses Something
of a Novelty.

Special plrrsUch to The ipposk
Nasiiviixk, Tenu., May 20. Hon. J. F.

Jones, of llcutou County, passed through
this city yosterdaven route loPluinfiold, N.
J., to collect an inheritance of $250,000 (or

clients in Benton ami Humphreys Coun
ties. Tho story related by Mr. Jones in
connection with Us mission is romantic
and Interesting.

About fifty years ago a man named Lut-iru-

was tramping through North
.when ho fell in love with a poor girl

' field.'0 'at'u once pro--" and
posou to ner iiuuer iu nmt iu ,un
girl's place for his board. In a lew
weeks lie married tno gin ana me two
wont to rioinllold, N. J., to live. They
tircwistred. and 11 vo vears airo Ijitiiner died
worth l.tHkl.tXNI. Half of this he left to
his relatives and half to his wife. A few
weeks sl'O tho widow diod leaving some
thing ovor $.'MX),U(ia One half of this she
willed to the children oi tier Droiners ami
sisters who had removed to iMinton ana
Humphreys Counties, lenncsseo, soon atU;r
ho had irono to New Jersey. Mr. Joties

savs tho uuiirtcr of a million of dollars will
come to shout twenty heirs and will lift
thorn out of poverty.

Tenrlsta,
Whether on pleiuuro lent or business,
should on every trip a bottlo of Syrup
of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly nnd effect
ually on tho kidneys, liver snd bowels;
preventing fevers, headaches, and otbor
forms ol sickness. Fur sulo in 50 cent and
(1 bottles by all leading druggists.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. U U SlUrlaa.
Sinvlsl DlMti'b to Tlie AiiismI.

Litti.1 Kock. Ark., Iay 25. Mrs.
Mivelar, wifo of I. L. Mivelaz, proprietor
of tbeCapiUd Hotel restaurant,diod late yes
terday afternoon after a lou j and painful ill

ness, aged twonty-clg- ht years. Iho fu
neral will take I'loc Monday morning.
when Ixniisvillo. Momphis and Irort Smith
relatives aro expected to attend.

wnwmpllvit, Sirrolnla, Wrarrml
tlelillliv V.itltuf Dim-sic- s of Children.
Chronic t'oudm snd Hronchitis, can l

liy the line of S oil's Kinulnioii of Cure C.xl
l.iviTdil Willi llyisihliosphius. Prominent
tilivniriann line it and le-ti- lr to its ureal
vsfiic. I'l'-an- r'ad the following: "1 used
Noit's Kuiiil-io- fr an o'"iuiate Cu;h
with Ilcinorrliairo. Ii nf Apin tito, Kina.
riulion. Miiiil'Twnrnn, rU: All of then

lel ami I vour Kmillnion
lias caved a cirno of well developed Oman nip- -

tlmi." X. J. Hsui-sr- , IL u., ia.no rur,
Texas.

licllcvc

A P Dallas.
Re. Ijuiis. Mo.. Msv 2ft. Tho 'ot--

DmdiiIcA has a telegram from Dallas, Tex.,
which says: As tho east-boun- d passenger
train on the Texas A l'm illc Ihiilmad
reached tho ouUkirts of tho city, at P. 30

last nluht. lw. masked men with drawn
revolvers cntcrod tits express car, ls?sl the
messenger, named Wyho, until ho was

took bis keys and robbed Iho
sale of fl..VKl. pulled the hull cord, nud
when the train slowed up Jumped off and
escaped.

Ths well known strengthening properties
of Iron, combined Willi other toiiien and s
muni nervine, sro loiind In Csru r's
Iron rills, which slreiiRlhen Iho nerven sud
Innlv. Slid illil.ruVS ths blood Slid will- -

pinion. . .
Jnliat SI, t ill! llMlS)id.

Pinsinl lil.pnlch Iu Ths Appenl.

1'ixa llurr, Ark., May 2j.-Ju- .1gn Wil
liams bavin res gned bis Ininilioii as Cir
cuit J udito ul this liintricl, Iho Uepulilicans
of Iho lhstrict, in convention yesterday,
in, minute. I I'rOM'i ntinit-.tttorne- v John M.
I lli.it: (or Judw". and 8. M. fay lor for
1'ioseiuliiig-Attorney- .

n

In.lfal Tims liver M.irte.

Tho follow ing change l schedule on the
Little liock A Mump.iis Itailroad takes sl-(- .

ei Kiui.lav. Mnv '.'H No .1 leaves Mf ill- -

plus nt 7: U s.m.,'srnves in Utile Hue k al
I "."i n in. This tram makes direct con
nection (r Helena via Forrest City. Ho.
I leaves Memphis at .V.sJ p.m., ntrtvi-- s in
Little Ihs k at 11:10 p.m., live hours and
fori V minutes. This iu addition to being
ilia 'diniixi lime ever made Udween Mem
phis and Utile ICock Is the only evening
train Iruin .iempius umnom en
mn tioiis. The Lillln !: k A Memphis
Lailiesd is now the only line running
double dsilv trams out of Memphis with
direct coittiuciums lr Texarkaua, Mar-

shall, Dallas, Fort Worth and other Texas

INHiils. Ticket office No. 3FJ Main street

n. neIU. to I alow
lias recently msde some ol the nisl
liesutilul smis of clolhes pver sis'n in tho
citv. Ho mskes a specially o( litis fHsls.
and bis rvpulaliun for iiltiug is

Halr t asmatswrw.
J. W. X. Prow ne Is prepared to put In

water connections snd iJumbing repairs

en snort nolleo and st the lowest
sn.l with such promptness as t' avoid niiv
arrests or lines. lelvphoiiS) o'.K); Sec-

ond strmt.
I t 1, Pr7j Kblrts a sWialtv. Finish

Mrsm I "'rcoital to now. Memphis
- slm-- IVrsnch orluA

Mmlison ntris--t

. n-- Ti i..it.Tih. No. W Msdiaon
,trV; r;..lTour and collet your

rrtits. -

Call, on lbs Honthsrn 1 "f'
wish to borrow money Improved rsal

oslate.

It Makes You Hungry
"Ibave used Paine Celory Oompomul and It

Jowolen'

a salutary
effect. It invigorat-
ed system I

a
Improves

appetite
facilitates dlges- -

vtlon." J.T.Cops-laxb- ,
Primus,

Paine's
Celery Compound

Is a unique tonlo OiipoUoer. Pleasant to
Usui, quick In without

ininrKnm it irlvea ruiraud heallli
wlik-l- i makes everything taste (rood. It cures
dysSpl kindred dlnordnni. physlelaus
prescribe lb 11.00. Blx lor so.oo. Druggists.

Wkuj, Richasdsom Burlington,

nitunun nvn osyttiii I Cfinfi

t w. urmt
tste ef Wynne, Dounis Boclt, Forrest City, Ark.

S66 ST.,
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NAPOLEON'S 6N0FF-BOX- .

An Interesting Kollo of the Great Dona- -
part. .

From Uis Iii vlisr.

It

lis

&

S. B.

A

"This snuff-lox- ," said onr host, "was
owned originally by Napoleon I. of France,
and ho gave It to tho chief law officer of
the Kmpiro, who arranged tho decree of
divorco from the Empress Josephine. At-t-

this dostli it passed into
tho hands of a wealthy family in Amster
dam, and I purchased it in that city
abort time ago. I won't tell you though,"
bo added, "what I paid for it." Tho box
I found is made of old and is
three and a half inches long, two inches
wide and one inch deep. Tho chasing
with which it Is covered Is

chasto and beautiful Tlio top and bottom
are secured to the sides by gold screws. In
tho ceuter of tho top there is a very hand
somely enameled bunch of forget-mn-not- s,

looking lust aa bright and fresh as 11

tho work had been done a few days ago.
At the right Land side of the box there

- ......11 . ..I .. ..In I. .m ,.,,.rr an. I nn lltA

oposilo sido there are two knolis, which
connect with the internal mechanism, l'.y
touching unit one and then the other ol
these thu entire top llics open, anil irom
tho interior euicrg.-- s a bird having plum
age ol green, tturple and gold, tho leathers
being so perfectly Imitated as to require
actual contact to couvinoo anyone that
they aro not geouinn. Ihobiid is about
tho size of a lurgo bumble-bee- . Aa soon
ns ll comes out of the box it commences to
sing, its notes sre pure, strong ana clear,
nnd resemble very much those ul a canary,
but havo rather mure volutin, its song
lasted (or live minutes, and during tlie
entire period Iho littlo creature (loitered
uon us Mrcli, tunica up us iituinogo,
moved lis bill in unison with tho notes
emitted, and seemed endowed with genu
ine animal hlo. 1 have, Irom tune lo
lime, seen ninny marvels in mechanism,
but this is the stranirent and moat inter-
esting I ever w itnessed.

'ii ttiirrn whnt the mouth's iliwnse
How foul His hreslh or tinpt It's decay

Willi Mt.i iIkiNT on nil wo si
And tw Ifily sweep It fur sway,

Iho puns pure, firm nnd bright.
And the dull teeth as ivory while.

As Amblllaas Yaalk.
Gadsden ran now claim the honor of

the only literary genius In tho land. Ho
is a colored boy, writes a plain, smooth
band and means lo get thero if there is

sny such thing ossihle in these degener-
ate days. Ho will succeed if thero is any
virtuo in His
etymology, syntax and prosody is a trills
defective ami be bos not learned the dif-

ference between a trlcr and a rcortcr,
but ho "gels thero J tint the same," ns will
be seen by the following for a
position:

n, rn int CiicnTV. Trs, ,
April Ilia tw. f

Hon. I, . Ilolntrtann. I'jiU. Henry I on lit r. Tetm.!
Ih'ar ir it is with the dii,s'nl sympsthy

of mv heart Hint I gr mp old hmi. ll hi
liiin l and remove it lr.nn its old lurking
place lo writo yul few lines id luterext.
dear sir wiil you iileamt ipioto ti mo thn
il il iim of iiiciiiiihenco iikui a reporter
alno Ihe tin ties ol a briikemsii. kind sir
iisin what terms d.nj tho rompniiy em-

ploy any one, o the company employ
or brskemcu by the round Inp

ur by the month, snd what is salary of
either, a reisjrier on tho pawngi-- r or a
brakeiiisn on Iho freight Irani, kind sir ns

is a letter of cn.piiry 1 !ot that you
will not vet iu any ways vexed nl ihu
ipieniions ln-iit- d. never the Ions I ,

siu In earnest hinhii w ii.ii I sny i you, ior
I mil a bov of this .li.ixwluon. Idon.it
like to ail on the stool ol do noting when
Ihi-it- t is soiiii-thin- that I might
and my work bsvn given out here nt
i.r.-so- snd 1 would hko lo linvn sn im- -
1 . i .i . :

Oil noliio oi ine irmin 'i."i".
( find any thing (or mo lo do. I

kind sir if 1 should be. so lorillliesto to get I

mi iiiii.lut inrnl I will do my duty lo tlio

Hit train
a biakemnn on a freight Irain whu Ii is
Iho niil IncMmlsMil, brskeing or porlcr-in- g.

kind sir bow a schollar ts one
fooiilrrd to lx J ut so they can red writo
and spell, I lust sll rruiml for
one to or d.s thry bsve to study the
railroad map to Hit. I out the stsliotm, and
d't Ihe company disehsrgw onn lor in is
coniluci, or negleel of duty. Whsllnre-- H

for one to do In get sn
on ths Irnin. I retnsin truly yours,

t. Taivai!,
Os linUn, Crockett County, 1. a

Bos 73.
i'j. I am n colored bov kiud 1 am a

lad vars old. my mother is ded but my
still living, and If 1 rt this im- -

plotniriit, where will bsve my cooking
and washing
tend lo Ual aud
or lioi,

UUS ma compauy
ll oulol.my wagta

Spring medicine moans more than It
did ten years ago. The winter of 1S8-8- has left
tue nerves oil otud out. The nerves must be
strengthened, the blood purlned, liver and
bowels regulated. Paine's celery compound
thi Spring tnedMnm f all this,
as nothing else can. Pmurttui bp PAiwMana;

fyamnmdtd ty DrugtUU, Endorfd 6y tliitttr
audinntd by th MtumfuUrtrt It it

The
Spring IVBedicine.

" In ths snrtnir nt ItftT I wns all nin down. I
would gi'tuplntlie morulriir with so tlrwl a
feclliilf , and wiis so weak tli.it I could tianlly ifn
around. I bouirUt a botl le of fame's Celery 0sn-poun- d,

and before 1 luul tukvu It a week 1 li'lt
ery much betu-r- . I omi clieenilly ns omiuend

It to all who uutsl a bulldlnir up ami Htrenirlben-ln- g
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